
IDMP

• EU legislation is mandating the implementation of new data standards 
called Identification of Medicinal Products (IDMP). IDMPs allow for the 
unique identification of medicinal products on an international level by 
developing a method and process for generating global product identifiers 
that can then be used for product reconciliation and linkage across the 
entire product supply chain.

IP protection

Regulations and  
compliance

• Regulatory agencies continue  
to exert pressure on life sciences  
companies, with increasing  
focus on off-label marketing,  
failures to disclose safety risks,  
and concerns about the clinical  
trial process

Counterfeit drugs

• The proliferation of  
counterfeit medicines,  
particularly in emerging  
markets, is a serious  
concern and can be a  
significant barrier to  
life sciences growth

Cybersecurity and  
IT quality

• Cloud-based computing attacks
• Regulatory implications of  

cloud usage
• Medtech security concerns
• Big data management
• Third-party access
• Privileged access

% of GDP spent on health care globally is 
expected to decrease to 10.1% by 2019

Reforms
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The pressure to reduce costs,  
increase efficiency, and  
provide value are starting   
to be seen — global health care  
spend to grow at only at 4.3%  
annually to 2019

Spending levels vary widely amongst 
developed and developing countries

Spending per person
US — $11,038          Pakistan — $58Where’s the growth expected?

Economic uncertainty, Eurozone crisis, and currency 
devaluation are expected to impact spending. India 
to lead the way at 16.1% growth by 2019
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Economic uncertainty —  
issues impacting some  
regions/countries:

• Stagnating economies
• Growth slow-down
• Rising debt-levels
• Recession
• Currency devaluation
• Sanctions and falling  

oil prices
Changing  
demographics

• Aging populations
• Growing prevalence  

of chronic diseases
• Rising consumer  

wealth

Tax issues

• BEPS
• M&A/strategic  

alliances
• R&D
• Supply chain

Companion diagnostics

• Aligning stakeholder incentives
• Regulatory and reimbursement  

oversight

Talent issues

• Talent shortages  
and war for talent 

• Talent issues impacting 
many parts of the world

Accessibility  
and affordability

• Universal care
• US Affordable Care Act
• Health reforms

Reform-driven drug  
price controls

• Shift to value-based care
• Government price controls 

and formularies
• Shift towards generics  

and biosimilars

Operations issues

• R&D costs
• Clinical development risks
• Manufacturing footprint
• Post-merger integration
• Supply chain

Evolving models

Digital health

• Telehealth, mHealth, wearables, social media

Outdated IT infrastructure

• Operational and compliance issues
• ERP
• Cloud

Personalized care

• New therapies, improve outcomes
• Specialty drugs are on the rise

 – They currently comprise 31.8  
percent of total drug spending  
and are projected to reach  
44 percent by 2017

M&A and collaborations

• The first half of 2015 saw  
304 pharma M&A transactions  
worldwide, worth a combined  
total of over $221 billion. This 
compares with just $62 billion 
during the same period in 2014.

To learn more about the trends, challenges, and issues impacting the global life sciences sector, please visit  
www.deloitte.com/lifesciencesoutlook for more information.  
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Health 
information
technology-

enabled
opportunities

Contact lenses 
that monitor 
glucose levels

Hearing device
to boost 
hearing 

Wrist bands 
that monitor 
heartbeat, 
blood pressure, 
calories burnt 

Insole sensor 
that measures 
weight bearing, 
balance and 
temperature 

Heart rate 
monitor patch

Smart pills that 
monitor medication
-intaking behaviors
and body response  
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